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Regulation of Auxin Response
by the Protein Kinase PINOID
binding sites than wild type for the auxin transport inhibi-
tor NPA (a-naphthylphthalamic acid), suggesting that
the TIR3 gene product either encodes or regulates an
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²Howard Hughes Medical Institute NPA-binding protein (Ruegger et al., 1997). An auxin
receptor has not been unambiguously identified, butThe Salk Institute for Biological Studies
10010 North Torrey Pines Road overexpression of the auxin-binding protein ABP1 af-
fects cell expansion, a transcription-independent auxin-La Jolla, California 92037
regulated process (Jones et al., 1998).
Apart from proteins involved in auxin transport and
binding, several classes of auxin-signaling moleculesSummary
have been identified. One class includes regulators of
protein stability such as AXR1 and TIR1. TIR1 is an FArabidopsis plants carrying mutations in the PINOID
box protein that together with SKP1 and Cdc53 consti-(PID) gene have a pleiotropic shoot phenotype that
tutes an E3 ubiquitin ligase complex (Patton et al., 1998;mimics that of plants grown on auxin transport inhibi-
Gray et al., 1999). AXR1 is a component of the RUBtors or of plants mutant for the auxin efflux carrier
conjugation pathway, which leads to RUB modificationPINFORMED (PIN), with defects in the formation of
of the Cdc53 subunit of the E3 complex itself (Lammercotyledons, flowers, and floral organs. We have cloned
et al., 1998; Liakopoulos et al., 1998).PID and find that it is transiently expressed in the
Another class of auxin signaling molecules comprisesembryo and in initiating floral anlagen, demonstrating
the ARF and Aux/IAA families of transcription factorsa specific role for PID in promoting primordium devel-
(Guilfoyle et al., 1998). In vitro homodimerization andopment. Constitutive expression of PID causes a phe-
heterodimerization within each family, as well as interac-notype in both shoots and roots that is similar to that
tions between the families, suggest that combinatorialof auxin-insensitive plants, implying that PID, which
action of these proteins confers cell or tissue specificityencodes a serine-threonine protein kinase, negatively
in auxin response (Kim et al., 1997; Ulmasov et al., 1997a,regulates auxin signaling.
1997b, 1999). Although ARFs and Aux/IAAs were initially
identified by biochemical methods, several Arabidopsis
Introduction mutants with defects in auxin signaling have subse-
quently been shown to carry lesions in ARF or Aux/IAA
From its point of synthesis at the plant apex (Davies, genes (Hardtke and Berleth, 1998; Rouse et al., 1998;
1995), the phytohormone auxin is directionally trans- Tian and Reed, 1999). One example is the MP gene,
ported through the plant body to effect an astonishing which encodes ARF5 and whose loss of function in the
variety of morphological processes. Auxin is required shoot results in a pin-like inflorescence similar to that
early in development to establish the bilateral axis of seen in pin mutants, or in plants treated with polar auxin
the developing embryo (Sciavone and Cooke, 1987; Liu transport inhibitors (Okada et al., 1991; Berleth and JuÈ r-
et al., 1993; Fischer and Neuhaus, 1996; Hadfi et al., gens, 1993).
1998). Later, auxin participates in vascular element pat- A third mutant with a pin-like inflorescence is pid (Ben-
terning and differentiation (Aloni, 1995), lateral organ nett et al., 1995). In contrast to pin and mp mutants,
outgrowth in the root and shoot (Okada et al., 1991; which have substantially decreased auxin flow in the
Celenza et al., 1995), and local growth responses to inflorescence, pid mutants show only a modest reduc-
external stimuli such as light and gravity (Kaufman et tion in polar auxin transport (Okada et al., 1991; Bennett
al., 1995). et al., 1995; Przemeck et al., 1996). Here we report that
While an understanding of the mechanisms of auxin PID encodes a member of a plant-specific serine-threo-
action at the molecular level is preliminary, genetic and nine protein kinase family. In contrast to PIN and MP,
biochemical approaches have begun to reveal discrete which are expressed in the vasculature of the inflores-
aspects of auxin transport, signaling, and response. Two cence stem as well as in developing primordia, PID is
related Arabidopsis proteins, PIN and EIR1/AGR1/PIN2, predominantly expressed in anlagen of lateral primordia,
which share homology with bacterial membrane trans- consistent with PID affecting downstream events in
porters, function as auxin efflux carriers in the shoot auxin signaling. Moreover, PID overexpression results
and root, respectively (Chen et al., 1998; GaÈ lweiler et in shoot and root phenotypes similar to those of auxin-
al., 1998; Luschnig et al., 1998; MuÈ ller et al., 1998). The insensitive mutants, indicating that PID negatively regu-
auxin influx carrier AUX1, which shares homology with lates auxin signaling.
plant and fungal amino acid permeases, functions in
root gravitropism (Bennett et al., 1996; Marchant et al., Results
1999). TIR3 has been implicated in auxin transport in
both the root and the shoot. tir3 mutants have fewer Expression of Meristem Markers
in pid Inflorescences
The pin-like inflorescence of pid mutants suggests that³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: chory@
salk.edu). PID is required either to regulate patterning within the
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shoot apical meristem, or more specifically to direct
lateral meristem formation. To distinguish between these
possibilities, we examined the expression of several
genes that are expressed in the developing inflores-
cence or in emerging floral primordia. CLV1 and UFO
are expressed in a complementary pattern in the shoot
apex: CLV1 is expressed in subepidermal layers at the
center of the apex in the region corresponding to the
meristem proper (Clark et al., 1997), while UFO is ex-
pressed in a cup-shaped region surrounding the meri-
stematic core of the apex (Lee et al., 1997; Long and
Barton, 1998). The expression of both genes in the apical
meristem of pid mutant pins was similar to that seen in
wild-type plants (Figures 1A±1D).
MP and FIL were used to examine lateral meristem
formation in the pid inflorescence. MP is normally strongly
expressed in floral anlagen and emerging flowers and
more weakly in the developing vasculature (Hardtke
and Berleth, 1998). FIL is expressed in a small abaxial
domain in the flower anlagen and emerging floral primor-
dia (Sawa et al., 1999; Siegfried et al., 1999). MP was
strongly expressed in pid apices along with weaker ex-
pression in the developing vasculature (Figure 1F). While
FIL RNA was detected in pid mutants, FIL was only
weakly expressed in discrete foci on the flanks of the
inflorescence apex, indicating that early development
of lateral primordia was defective in pid mutants (Fig-
ure 1H).
Because of the similar pid and pin mutant phenotypes,
we also investigated PIN expression. In wild type, PIN
is expressed in both the vasculature (GaÈ lweiler et al.,
1998) and in developing flowers (Figure 1I), similar to
the MP expression domains. In pid mutants, PIN was
expressed in a small group of cells on the flanks of the
shoot apical meristem and in the procambium (Figure
1J), in a pattern similar to that observed in wild-type
plants.
Petal and Carpel Venation in pid Mutants
Auxin signaling controls vascular patterning in the coty-
Figure 1. Expression of Marker Genes in Wild-Type and pid-9 Inflo-ledons, leaves, stems, and flowers of Arabidopsis (Ses-
rescences
sions and Zambryski, 1995; Przemeck et al., 1996; GaÈ l-
Left panels shows inflorescence apices of wild type, and right panels
weiler et al., 1998; Mattsson et al., 1999). Because of show pid-9 pin-like inflorescences. Arrowheads indicate the center
the similar inflorescence phenotype of pid mutants with of the shoot meristem proper in wild type. The provascular strands
those of plants mutant for the auxin transporter PIN and that express MP and PIN are indicated as well (v). (A and B) UFO.
(C and D) CLV1. (E and F) MP. (G and H) FIL. (I and J) PIN. Scalethe ARF MP, which are required for vascular patterning
bars are 100 mm.(GaÈ lweiler et al., 1998; Mattsson et al., 1999), we investi-
gated whether this aspect of auxin response was dis-
rupted in pid mutants as well. While the venation of
nonfloral tissues including cotyledons, rosette leaves, ovary. Within the ovary, lateral branches of the medial
bundles supply the individual ovules. After entering theand inflorescence stems was normal in pid mutants
(data not shown), vascular elements within the pid flower style, immediately distal to the valves, each medial bun-
dle branches to form a fan of xylem on the medial facewere abnormal.
Two female reproductive organs, the carpels, form of the style (Figure 2A).
The weak allele pid-8 had variable defects character-the central gynoecium of the Arabidopsis flower (Smyth
et al., 1990). Its primary vascular system is composed ized by reduced valve formation and distal displacement
of valve tissues. pid-8 gynoecia frequently developedof four vascular bundles that run parallel to its longitudi-
nal axis (Sessions and Zambryski, 1995). One lateral only a single carpel, and the lateral vascular bundle that
normally supplies the missing valve was deleted (Figurebundle runs the length of each valve, which makes up
the outer wall of the ovary, and terminates just below 2B). In the reduced valve tissues, primary and secondary
lateral vascular elements differentiated normally. De-the junction between valve and style. The two opposing
medial bundles arise in the margins of the septum, which spite the relatively normal morphology of these valves,
pid-8 gynoecia frequently lacked ovular xylem (Figurebisects the gynoecium and forms the inner wall of the
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PID Encodes a Serine-Threonine Protein Kinase
The recessive pid-9 mutant was isolated from a T2 popu-
lation of plants transformed with the activation-tagging
vector pSKI015 (Weigel et al., 2000). Segregation analy-
sis revealed that the pid-9 mutation was closely linked
to the T-DNA insertion. Plant DNA flanking the left and
right borders of the insertion was recovered by plasmid
rescue and sequenced. The T-DNA in pid-9 was found
to be inserted in the genomic sequence represented
in BAC T31E10, whose position on the physical map
correlated closely with the genetic map position of PID
on chromosome II (Bennett et al., 1995).
The T-DNA insertion in pid-9 disrupted the coding
region of an annotated gene (accession AAC26704) with
a single intron. We did not find a cDNA in 600,000 clones
of a floral cDNA library (Weigel et al., 1992), indicating
that transcripts of this gene are rare. The gene structure
predicted from the genomic sequence was confirmed
by reverse transcription followed by polymerase chain
reaction. To establish that this gene represented the
PID locus, we sequenced the coding region of this gene
in twelve pid mutant alleles. For each allele, a mutation
was found in the gene disrupted by the pid-9 T-DNA.
These lesions included two nonsense mutations, nine
missense mutations, and one small deletion (Table 1;
Figure 3A).
The predicted PID protein of 438 amino acids shares
extensive similarity with several classes of serine-threo-
nine protein kinases (Figure 3A). The homology of PID
to the catalytic domain of protein kinases extends theFigure 2. Venation Patterns in Wild-Type and pid Flowers
length of the predicted protein and contains all eleven(A) Medial view of a wild-type flower showing the two lateral (l)
subdomains typical of protein kinases (Hanks et al.,and two medial (m) vascular bundles of the gynoecium. The medial
bundles branched at the junction between valve and style (arrow- 1988). Comparison of PID with the consensus sequence
head) and formed fans of xylem on the medial face of the style. derived from yeast and animal protein kinases revealed
(B) Medial view of a pid-8 gynoecium comprising a single carpel, that PID contained 13 of the 14 invariant amino acids
which consists of a single valve and a single lateral bundle. The
that define the catalytic domain. The single exceptionmedial bundles began to branch before they entered the style (ar-
was the replacement of an invariant glycine at positionrowhead), and the xylem fans have formed on the lateral face of the
225 with aspartate, changing the conserved DFG motifstyle.
(C) pid-9 gynoecium. Valves and lateral bundles are absent. The to DFD. A stretch of approximately 50 amino acids be-
two medial bundles have branched repeatedly to form several xylem tween the conserved subdomains VII and VIII may repre-
fans around the tip of the gynoecium. sent a regulatory domain. All but one of the missense
(D) A fused pid-9 petal with a detached vascular element (arrow).
mutations were either in, or within two amino acids from,Scale bars are 50 mm in (A), and 20 mm in (B)±(D).
one of the kinase-typical invariant residues.
To determine whether PID is a functional protein ki-
nase, we expressed the protein as a GST fusion product2B). Regardless of valve number, we consistently ob-
in E. coli. To examine the importance of specific residuesserved two medial xylem bundles. However, these bun-
within the kinase domain, and of the potential regulatorydles branched prematurely, proximal to the valve/style
region between domains VII and VIII, we also expressedjunction, and the vascular fans formed on the lateral,
several PID derivatives generated by site-directedrather than the medial face of the style.
mutagenesis. As a negative control, Asp-205 was re-In the few flowers that formed in strong pid-9 mutants,
placed with Ala, inactivating the ATP binding domainvalves were usually replaced by tissue that resembled
(GST:MPID). The importance of the DFD as opposed towild-type style. Consistent with this replacement, lateral
the canonical DFG motif was addressed with a changevascular bundles were missing. As in the weak pid-8 allele,
of Asp-225 to Gly in GST:DFG. Finally, two fusionmedial bundles differentiated normally, but branched
constructs were made to test the function of serinesprematurely, close to the midpoint of the reduced pid-9
and threonines adjacent to the potential regulatory do-gynoecium. This premature branching resulted in the
main, by introducing negatively charged glutamate resi-formation of supernumerary xylem fans that encircled
dues, which mimic phosphoserine or phosphothreonine.the distal tip of the gynoecium (Figure 2C). In addition to
GST:ALT contained a Thr-294 to Glu substitution, anddefects in the carpel, pid-9 petals occasionally showed
GST:ALS contained Glu substitutions at both Ser-288defects in vascular continuity, and the vascular loops
and Ser-290.characteristic of wild-type petals were often replaced
The wild-type fusion, GST:PID, autophosphorylatedby linear veins that terminated near the petal margin
(Figure 2D). in vitro (Figure 3B), while the GST:MPID fusion protein
Cell
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Table 1. Sequence Changes in pid Alleles
Allele Effect Straina Origin Codon Change Amino Acid Change
1 strong Ler Bennett et al., 1995 CGA!TGA R53stop
2 intermed. Ler Bennett et al., 1995 GGG!AGG G380R
3 strong Col Bennett et al., 1995 CTC!TTC L226F
4 strong Ler Bennett et al., 1995 AGA!AAA R378K
5 strong Ler Bennett et al., 1995 GAG!AAG E128K
6 strong Ler Bennett et al., 1995 CGA!TGA R63stop
7 strong Ler Bennett et al., 1995 38 bp D (964 to 1001) truncation after L321
8 weak Ws-2 Bennett et al., 1995 CCA!CAA P300Q
9 strong Col This study 23 bp D (526-548); truncation after R175
T-DNA insertion
10 intermed. No-0 Jennifer Fletcher GGC!AGC G84S
11 strong Col Ray Hong GAG!AAG E128K
12 strong Col Allen Sessions AGA!AAA R378K
13 weak Ws-2 Allen Sessions CAC!TAC H166Y
a Ler, Landsberg erecta; Col, Columbia; Ws-2, Wassilewskija-2; No-0, Nossen.
was inactive. Both GST:ALS and GST:DFG autophos- the adaxial portion of the primordia. The initial expres-
sion pattern of PID in stage 3 flowers, which were aboutphorylated, with an apparent increase in activity in
GST:DFG relative to wild-type GST:PID. GST:ALT did to form sepals, mimicked that of the expression pattern
in the shoot apex (Figure 4G). In developing flowers,not show any autophosphorylation, indicating that it was
either inactive, or that Thr-294 is the major autophos- PID was transiently expressed in nascent floral organs
(Figure 4H). As floral organs matured, PID transcriptsphorylation site.
were downregulated (not shown).
Because pin and pid mutants have similar inflores-Expression Pattern of PID
cence phenotypes, we examined PID expression inpid mutants exhibit morphological defects at both early
pin-1 mutants. PID was weakly expressed at the flanksand late stages of development. In wild type, two oppos-
of the apex in pin-1 mutants, indicating that changes ining cotyledons are formed during embryogenesis, and
auxin levels in pin-1 mutants did not affect PID expres-their position dictates the arrangement of the first pair
sion (Figure 4I).of true leaves, which normally form perpendicularly to
the cotyledons. pid mutants often develop three sym-
metrically arranged cotyledons, followed by three pri- Consequences of Ectopic PID Expression
To determine whether PID is limiting for auxin signaling,mary leaves that arise between the cotyledons. The rest
of the vegetative shoot system develops normally in we expressed the PID cDNA under the control of the
CaMV 35S promoter, which is constitutively active inpid mutants. Defects become apparent again after the
switch to the reproductive phase, when PID is required most plant tissues (Odell et al., 1985). Nine of 170 primary
35S::PID transformants had a phenotype different fromfor floral meristem outgrowth and floral organ develop-
ment (Bennett et al., 1995). that of wild-type plants (Figures 5A, 5C, and 5E). North-
ern analysis of total RNA prepared from transgenicTo determine whether these stage-specific pheno-
types correlated with the temporal expression pattern plants with this new phenotype and from transgenic
plants that were phenotypically normal confirmed thatof PID transcripts, and to determine where in the embryo
and shoot PID acts to control morphogenesis, we exam- PID was overexpressed only in the former (Figure 5B).
As a control, we transformed plants with the 35S::MPIDined PID RNA accumulation by in situ hybridization. The
earliest point at which PID expression was detectable construct, which lacked in vitro kinase activity. Of 126 T1
plants, none showed the 35S::PID phenotype, indicatingwas during the globular stage of embryogenesis. PID
was initially expressed on the apical flanks of the em- that PID functions as a protein kinase in vivo. Northern
analysis of RNA prepared from pooled 35S::MPID plantsbryo, where the cotyledons will subsequently form (Fig-
ure 4A). Expression in the cotyledons persisted through- confirmed that levels of transcripts from the transgene
were several fold higher than those from the endoge-out the heart (Figure 4B) until the midtorpedo stage.
By the bent-cotyledon stage, PID expression was only nous locus, although transcript levels were lower than
those observed for the wild-type construct. T1 individu-weakly detected in the apical meristem (Figure 4C).
Similarly, PID was only weakly expressed in the shoot als with a phenotype similar to that of pid loss-of-func-
tion mutants, indicating cosuppression, were found atapex and in young leaves of vegetatively growing plants
(Figure 4D). PID RNA levels increased after the transition similar frequency in 35S::PID and 35S::MPID trans-
formants, confirming activity of the transgene in bothto reproductive development, although overall levels
were low in comparison to those of other auxin-related sets of plants.
Hemizygous 35S::PID plants were small and had darkgenes such as PIN or MP. In the inflorescence, PID was
expressed in discrete groups of cells on the flanks of green, curled leaves (Figure 5C). Eight of the nine T1
plants with vegetative defects also showed defects dur-the apex (Figures 4E and 4F), which initially marked
the floral anlagen. As soon as floral primordia became ing the reproductive phase, with reduced apical domi-
nance and reduced internode elongation. Four of thesemorphologically distinct, PID RNA became restricted to
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extreme dwarves had been homozygous. Since homo-
zygous progeny were apparently underrepresented, it
was likely that the majority of homozygous plants died
as embryos, or failed to germinate.
Although PID is not required for normal root growth
(D. Smyth, personal communication), we wondered
whether ectopic expression of PID could affect auxin-
regulated processes in the root as well. Two such pro-
cesses have been particularly well studied using Arabi-
dopsis mutants, namely gravitropism and lateral root
initiation (Maher and Martindale, 1980; Lincoln et al.,
1990; Bennett et al., 1996; Leyser et al., 1996; Ruegger
et al., 1997; Chen et al., 1998; Luschnig et al., 1998;
MuÈ ller et al., 1998; Tian and Reed, 1999), and PID overex-
pression affected both of them. 35S::PID plants had
either no or very few lateral roots, and roots grew aber-
rantly across the surface of the substrate instead of
into it. The aberrant root growth was due to lack of a
gravitropic response, as determined by growing segre-
gating T2 progeny without selection on vertical plates.
After 18 days, 15 of 24 T2 germinated seedlings had no
lateral roots, and two seedlings had one lateral root.
The remaining seven plants generated an average of
ten lateral roots (range 4±16). Primary root growth in
seedlings lacking lateral roots was random with respect
to the gravity vector, while seedlings with more than
one lateral root responded normally (Figure 5D), indicat-
ing that the lateral root defect and the gravitropic defect
were genetically linked.
To determine whether the loss of lateral root formation
Figure 3. Structure and In Vitro Activity of PID Protein in 35S::PID plants could be bypassed by exogenous
(A) Deduced amino acid sequence of PID. Amino acid changes auxin, T2 plants were grown on plates supplemented
above the sequence indicate residues changed in pid alleles (Table with the synthetic auxin-analog NAA. After 10 days on
1), and asterisks indicate residues modified by site-directed muta-
0.1 mm NAA, 11 of 37 germinated seedlings had pro-genesis in PID expression constructs (see text). Boxes indicate in-
duced an average of 24 lateral roots (range, 18±31), whilevariant protein kinase residues. The DFD in place of the canonical
the remaining 26 had failed to produce lateral roots,DFG motif is underlined. A putative regulatory domain is shaded.
An arrowhead indicates the location of the single intron. indicating that NAA did not overcome the block in lateral
(B) In vitro autophosphorylation of PID. Bacterially produced GST- root formation caused by PID overexpression. As in the
PID fusion protein and derivatives were incubated with [g-32P]ATP previous experiment, there was a perfect correlation
and separated by PAGE. Left panel shows an autoradiogram, right between loss of lateral root formation and agravitropicpanel shows the same gel stained with Coomassie blue. The full-
root growth.length fusion proteins are represented by the lower mobility bands.
The failure of 35S::PID plants to develop lateral roots
in response to exogenous auxin can be explained by
defects in either auxin uptake or response. To distin-
T1 plants were sterile, while the other four plants were guish between these possibilities, we grew 35S::PID and
semifertile. Despite the severe morphological defects in wild-type plants on plates containing 0, 0.1, 0.5, or 1.0
the shoot system of 35S::PID plants, which were reminis- mM NAA. Increasing NAA concentrations progressively
cent of those seen in auxin-insensitive and auxin-resis- inhibited primary root elongation of both wild-type and
tant plants (Lincoln et al., 1990), the vasculature of ro- 35S::PID plants, which were identified by the absence
sette leaves was largely normal (data not shown), of lateral roots (Table 2). Inhibition of primary root growth
indicating that PID overexpression did not equally affect in response to exogenous NAA indicated that auxin up-
all auxin-regulated processes. take into the root was not blocked by PID overexpres-
One 35S::PID line was chosen for further character- sion. However, exogenous NAA did not overcome the
ization. In the T2 progeny of this line a more severe inhibition of lateral root growth, indicating that 35S::PID
phenotypic class was observed, consisting of extreme plants were deficient specifically in lateral root for-
dwarves. These plants constituted approximately 10% mation.
of the T2 progeny and were sterile. Of the fertile T2 Finally, to assay the effect of PID overexpression more
plants, two-thirds (139/207) carried the kanamycin resis- directly, we crossed 35S::PID to plants carrying the
tance marker of the transgene and showed the same DR5::GUS reporter, which contains a multimerized syn-
phenotype as the T1 parent, while the remaining third thetic auxin response element that is bound by ARF
(68/207) was phenotypically wild type and sensitive to transcription factors (Ulmasov et al., 1997b; Sabatini et
kanamycin. Segregation analysis of T3 progeny of al., 1999). GUS activity in response to endogenous auxin
twelve fertile T2 plants confirmed that each T2 plant had in the root tips of 35S::PID plants was reduced com-
pared to plants that did not overexpress PID (Figures 5Fbeen hemizygous for the transgene, suggesting that the
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Figure 4. PID RNA Expression Determined by In Situ Hybridization
(A±H) Wild-type Columbia, except (F), which is Landsberg erecta. (A) PID expression first appears in the apical half of the globular stage
embryo (Mansfield and Briarty, 1991; JuÈ rgens and Mayer, 1993). (B) During the heart stage, expression becomes confined to the outer layers
of the incipient cotyledons (cot), as well as the flanks of the presumptive hypocotyl (hy). It is absent from the embryonic root, the radicle (ra).
(C) By the bent-cotyledon stage, only weak expression is detected in the shoot apical meristem (arrowhead). (D) During the vegetative phase,
PID is expressed weakly (arrowheads) on the flanks of the shoot apical meristem (sam). (E) In the inflorescence, PID is expressed more
strongly at the flanks of the shoot apical meristem, but has been excluded from most of a stage 1 flower, except for a small adaxial patch
(arrowhead). Expression reappears on the flanks of a stage 2 flower. In the stage 5 flower, expression is apparent in the central floral meristem,
but not in the outer whorl of sepals (se). (F) In this cross section of an inflorescence apex, floral anlagen (1, 2) and floral primordia (3±10) are
consecutively numbered from youngest to oldest. Note exclusion of PID expression from the first apparent floral primordium (ª3,º stage 1 of
flower development), and adaxial expression in flowers 4±6. (G) Close-up of an early stage 3 flower. (H) In a stage 7 flower, PID expression
is apparent along the outer layers of the stamen (st) primordia, with lower levels in the central gynoecium (g). (I) PID expression in two small
domains (arrowheads) on the flanks of the shoot apical meristem (arrowheads) of a pin-1 inflorescence. Numbers indicate floral stages (Smyth
et al., 1990), except for panel (F). Scale bars are 50 mm in (A), (B), and (G), and 100 mm in all other panels.
and 5G). Similarly, expression of the DR5::GUS reporter rather than the establishment of lateral primordia. This is
further supported by the phenotypic similarity betweenwas repressed under inductive conditions. Exogenous
auxin induces DR5::GUS expression in wild type (Ulma- inflorescences of pid mutants and those of plants in
which growth of floral primordia is arrested by flower-sov et al., 1997b; Sabatini et al., 1999), but growth of
35S::PID seedlings on plates containing 0.1 mM NAA specific expression of a cellular toxin (Nilsson et al.,
1998). The specific expression of PID RNA on the flankshad little effect on DR5::GUS expression, which in wild-
type plants marked developing lateral root primordia of the inflorescence meristem indicates a local role of
PID in promoting primordium outgrowth.(Figures 5H and 5I). This result indicates that PID overex-
pression specifically blocked an early step in lateral root Although the expression pattern of PID in the embryo
is similar to that seen in the inflorescence meristem, itformation, rather than inhibiting lateral root outgrowth.
is unclear whether its role in regulating growth of embry-
onic lateral primordia, the cotyledons, is the same asDiscussion
its role in regulating floral primordium growth. Whereas
most flower primordia of pid mutants are growth ar-PID Promotes Floral Meristem Outgrowth
Patterning of the shoot meristem proper is not grossly rested, cotyledons emerge normally in pid mutants, even
though they are often affected in number and shapedisrupted in pid mutants, as is evident from the normal
expression patterns of the marker genes CLV1 and UFO (Bennett et al., 1995). However, it is known that auxin
signaling is required during the globular stage of em-in the inflorescence meristem of pid mutants. Similarly,
FIL, which marks the abaxial side of new floral primordia bryogenesis to effect the transition from radial to bilat-
eral symmetry at the time of cotyledon emergence (Scia-(Sawa et al., 1999; Siegfried et al., 1999), is expressed in
pid mutants, even though its expression level is reduced. vone and Cooke, 1987; Liu et al., 1993; Fischer and
Neuhaus, 1996; Hadfi et al., 1998). The timing of thisThese data suggest that the primary defect during inflo-
rescence development of pid mutants is the elaboration, process correlates well with the expression of PID in
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Figure 5. Phenotypes of 35S::PID Plants
(A) 42-day-old 35S::PID plant. Loss of apical
dominance results in the simultaneous for-
mation of multiple inflorescence shoots. (B)
Northern blot hybridization with a PID cDNA
probe of RNA from T1 transgenic plants that
were phenotypically normal (left lane) or that
showed a dominant phenotype (right lane).
Each lane contained 12 mg of total RNA. (C)
Wild-type (right) and 35S::PID (left) plants. (D)
Progeny of a hemizygous 35S::PID plant seg-
regated normal seedlings with numerous lat-
eral roots and normal gravitropism and ab-
normal seedlings that lacked lateral roots and
had short agravitropic roots. (E) Wild-type
(left) and two 35S::PID (right) rosette leaves.
(F and G) Expression of the auxin-responsive
DR5:GUS reporter (Ulmasov et al., 1997b) in
root tips of wild-type (F) and 35S::PID (G)
plants. Scale bar is 50 mm for both panels.
(H and I) Expression of the DR5::GUS reporter
in roots of plants grown on 0.1 mM NAA.
Strong GUS staining marks the emerging lat-
eral root primordia in the wild-type root (H).
Lateral root primordia are not detectable in
35S::PID roots (I). Scale bar is 500 mm for
both panels.
the presumptive cotyledons during the globular stage to 4-fold more effective after treatment of protoplasts
with the synthetic auxin 2,4-D, as compared to extractsof embryogenesis. In contrast to the embryonic and
reproductive phases, PID is only very weakly expressed from auxin-starved cultures (Mizoguchi et al., 1994). The
importance of MAP kinase phosphorylation has alsoin the vegetative apex and in young leaves, consistent
with the absence of major vegetative defects in pid mu- been demonstrated by overexpression in maize proto-
plasts of the catalytic domain of the tobacco MAPKKtants (Bennett et al., 1995).
Vascular pattern defects in pid mutants similarly cor- kinase NPK1, which blocks transcription from the auxin-
responsive GH3 promoter (Kovtun et al., 1998). A rolerelate with phases of PID expression. Unlike mp and pin
mutants, which have decreased and excessive vascular for protein phosphorylation in auxin transport has also
been inferred from the discovery that the Arabidopsisproliferation in leaves, respectively (Przemeck et al.,
1996; Mattsson et al., 1999), the vegetative tissues of gene RCN1, whose inactivation affects the response to
the auxin transport inhibitor NPA, encodes a regulatorypid mutants have normal venation. In contrast, petals
and gynoecia in the flowers of pid mutants show vascu- subunit of protein phosphatase 2A (Garbers et al., 1996).
PID encodes a protein kinase, but belongs to a differ-lar defects, consistent with the expression of PID in
emerging floral organ primordia. Together, these obser- ent class of serine-threonine kinases than MAP, MAPK,
or MAPKK kinases. PID contains 13 of the 14 invariantvations suggest that PID regulates both the mitogenic
effects of auxin in the control of lateral meristem out- residues found in fungal and metazoan protein kinases
(Hanks et al., 1988). The single exception is the replace-growth and its morphogenic effects during embryogene-
sis and vascular patterning. ment by aspartate of the invariant glycine of the DFG
motif found in the consensus sequence of catalytic sub-
domain VII. The DFD motif of PID is present in severalProtein Kinases in Auxin Signaling
Previous studies have suggested the involvement of other putative plant kinases, and at least one of these,
NPH1, which functions in blue-light mediated phototro-MAP kinase cascades in the regulation of auxin signal-
ing. In vitro phosphorylation of a bacterially produced pism, also encodes a functional kinase (Christie et al.,
1998).Arabidopsis MAP kinase by a tobacco cell extract is 3-
PID Negatively Regulates Auxin Signaling
Table 2. Root Growth in Response to Exogenous Auxin in The exact roles of auxin in the development of the aerial
35S:PID Plants parts of the plant are not well understood, making it
difficult to precisely correlate mutant phenotypes withWild Type 35S::PID
specific defects in auxin signaling. For example, while
Root Root
pin and mp mutant inflorescences are both defective in[NAA] (mM) Length (mm)a n Length (mm)* n
polar auxin transport (Okada et al., 1991; Przemeck et
0 30.2 6 7.0 13 15.5 6 6.3 14 al., 1996), it is unclear whether the pin-phenotype of the
0.1 11.1 6 1.7 15 7.6 6 5.7 21
inflorescence results from an excess or from a deficit0.5 6.1 6 1.0 11 6.0 6 1.6 16
in available auxin. Okada and colleagues (1991) have1 4.8 6 1.6 12 4.6 6 1.8 20
reported reduced free auxin levels at the whole plant
a Mean 6 standard deviation.
level in pin mutants, but there is little information on
Cell
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Berleth, 1998). Tissue preparation, hybridization and signal detec-the local accumulation of auxin at the shoot apex or in
tion were essentially as described (FerraÂ ndiz et al., 2000). Tissuedeveloping lateral primordia of wild-type and mutant
for whole-mount analysis was prepared as described (Berleth andplants. In contrast, loss of lateral root formation has
JuÈ rgens, 1993), and viewed under dark-field illumination in a dis-
been directly linked to decreased levels of free auxin secting microscope. GUS assays were as described (BlaÂ zquez et
(Reed et al., 1998). al., 1997).
The phenotype of 35S::PID plants supports the idea
Cloning and Identification of PIDthat PID negatively regulates auxin signaling. In the ae-
pid-9 genomic DNA was digested with HindIII (right border rescue)rial part of the plant, PID overexpression results in dwarf
and BamHI (left border rescue), and plasmids were recovered as
stature, decreased apical dominance, and leaf curling. described (Weigel et al., 2000). Each PID exon was PCR amplified
In the root, overexpression of PID leads to agravitropic from genomic DNA of pid mutants, and after gel purification se-
growth and the absence of lateral roots. These pheno- quenced using an ABI DNA Sequencing Kit (Perkin Elmer).
types are characteristic of loss-of-function mutations in
cDNA Synthesis and Subcloningother genes believed to positively regulate auxin signal-
RT-PCR was performed on total mRNA from inflorescences usinging, including AXR1 and TIR3 (Lincoln et al., 1990; Timpte
the Reverse Transcription System Kit (Promega). First strand synthe-
et al., 1995; Ruegger et al., 1997). The proposed role sis used an oligo dT primer. Subsequent PCR amplification used
for PID as a negative regulator of auxin response is primers that amplified sequences from the initiation codon to 36 bp
downstream of the stop codon. The products were cloned into theconfirmed molecularly by the decreased activity of the
GST-fusion vector pGEX4T-1, and into the binary T-DNA vectorauxin-responsive DR5::GUS reporter in the root tips of
CHF3, a derivative of pPZP212 (Hajdukiewicz et al., 1994) containing35S::PID plants. Further support for this hypothesis
a CaMV 35S promoter/nos 39 cassette and carrying the kanamycin
comes from the observation that, unlike mutations that resistance gene (a gift from C. Fankhauser). Mutations were intro-
affect auxin transport or localization (Sabatini et al., duced into the GST:PID and 35S::PID constructs by PCR with the
QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene).1999), PID overexpression does not alter the spatial pat-
tern of DR5::GUS reporter expression. By extension, we
Protein Kinase Assayspropose that the pin-like inflorescence of pin, mp, and
Bacteria transformed with wild-type and mutant GST::PID con-
pid loss-of-function mutants is caused by increased structs were induced with 1 mM IPTG when OD600 was 0.5 to 0.7.
auxin signaling. In contrast to PID overexpressers, pid Culture was continued overnight at 188C. After collecting the bacte-
mutants do not have an obvious root phenotype and rial pellet by centrifugation, it was incubated on ice with extraction
buffer (EB) (150 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mM KH2PO4, 10mM Na2HPO4,respond normally to exogenous auxin (D. Smyth, per-
2 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT, 0.02% Pefabloc [Boehringer Mannheim])sonal communication), suggesting that in wild-type
for 30 min, followed by sonication for 2 min. Triton X-100 was added
plants different PID homologs regulate tissue-specific to 1%. The soluble fraction was isolated by spinning 10 min at
auxin responses similar to the tissue-specific roles pro- 14,000 rpm in an Eppendorf centrifuge. 1.0 ml of the soluble fraction
posed for the PIN/EIR1/AGR1 family of auxin trans- was added to 200 ml of a slurry of Glutathione agarose beads (Sigma)
preequilibrated in EB and 1% Triton X-100, and tubes were rockedporters.
for 1 hr at 48C. Beads were washed three times with EB and twice
with HDE (20 mM HEPES, 5 mM DTT, 5 mM EDTA). For kinase
assays, 10 ml of glutathione beads containing the bound proteinThe Role of PID in Auxin Signaling
were mixed with 4 ml 53 kinase buffer (125 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 25 mMBesides mutations in the auxin transporter PIN, muta-
MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA), 1 ml [g-32P]ATP (specific concentration 3000tions in several ARF and Aux/IAA transcription factors,
Ci/mM), 0.2 ml 10 mM ATP, and 4.8 ml dH2O, and incubated for 30including ETTIN (ARF3), SHORT HYPOCOTYL 2 (IAA3), min at 308C. After extensive washes with EB, one volume of FSB
and MP (ARF5), cause phenotypes that are a subset of (250 mM Tris/HCl pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 30% glycerol, 0.1 M DTT, 0.02%
or overlap with pid loss-of-function phenotypes, sug- bromophenol blue) was added to each sample. Samples were boiled
and spun briefly, and 15 ml of the supernatant was separated ongesting that PID transmits auxin signals (Berleth and
precast 4%±15% polyacrylamide gels (BIO-RAD).JuÈ rgens, 1993; Bennett et al., 1995; Sessions and Zam-
bryski, 1995; Tian and Reed, 1999). However, several Acknowledgments
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